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1  safety

Read these concise guideⅡ nes Not fo"owing them
may be dangerous or"legaI
R0AD sAFETΥ

AIways keeρ your hands free to oρ erate the vehicIe

Wh"e dⅡving Park your vehicle safely before using
your devlce

sWlTCH 0FF 0R UsE F凵 GHT MODE lN
AIRCRAFT

VVireIess devices can cause interferenCe in aircraft

Vsing them in aircraft is both dangerous and i"egaI

sWⅡ Ch of your device or switch to fightIη ode before
on board
sWITCH OFFlN HOsP∶TALs

Fo"oW reIeVant reguIations or ruIes switCh your
deVice o仟 near rnedical equipment

sWlTCH OFF WHEN REFuELING
sW"Ch o仟 your device at a refue"ng point or near

fuels or chen1iCaIs

sⅢTCH0FF"EAR BL^sTlNG
DOn’ t use your device Where blasting is in progress

0bserve restriCtions, and fo"ow any regulations or
rules.

l"TERFERENCE
AII  、″ireIess  phones  may  be  susceptible  to

intel亻erence,WhiCh could a仟 ectthe performanCe

usE PRoPERLY
Use in the normaI position expIained in the product
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documentation    Don!t   touch   the   antenna
unnecessaⅡ ly

ACCEssORlEs AND B^Π ERIEs
Use on丨 y the approved accessories and ba廿 eries Do
not conneCt to incompatible products

EmERGENcΥ cALLs
Ensure the phone is switChed on and in sen●ce
Enterthe emergency number,and then press the talk
key Give yourlocation DO not end the ca"without
permlssIOn

2  About your dev∶ Ce

2.1   Appearance



Kevs Descriotions

Power key sho仗 press on the POwer key
sha"IOCk the sCreen
Long press on the PoWer key
shaⅡ sw"ch on/offthe deVIce

Volume key Press Volume key to change the
vOIume.

Home key Press Home key ata non-standby

screen to go back to standby
screen
Long press Home key to go to the
recent aooⅡ cation lists

Meou  key Press Menu key to add`manage
applications,    wall    paρ ers,

searches,  nofces  and  menu
se∮ in¤s in the standbV interface

Back key Press BaCk key to go back to
orev:ous menu

CIear key sho吐 press Clear key to cIearthe

RAM memory
LOng press Clear key to set the

ba仗erV saVe mode

κeys:nstruction sta"to use

Ba位ery

The battery is not removabIe

311Charge the ba仗 ery

Durlng charg∶ ng,the battery indicator on the

phone is a thundericon lfthe device is switChed o仟

during charging,there Wi"sti"be a charging

indication on the screen that shows the phone is

being charged Ifthe device is overused when the

ba廿ery is low,the charging icon mighttake some

tirne to appear

Unρ lug the charger from the AC electricaI
outIet and disconneCt the wiring between the

ρhone and the charger after charging
Cautioms:Charge the ρhone in a we"-ventiIated

ρIace in Which the temperature is be铷 veen-101C to
+55℃ Use the charger provided by the manufacturer

onIy The use of unconfi曰 ned Charger may Iead to
dangers and vlolate the manufadurers warranty
cIause r the temperature is too high or too IOw
during charging,the device w"l automatica"y send a
warning and stop charging to avoid damage to the

ba⒒ery or any danger,

3.2   Conmecting to network

321slM Card



lnse"a va"d sIM card(subsc"ber identity

moduIe)before using the device
3221nsert and remove the slM card

■  Open the sIM card slot wⅡ h the needle

■   Insertthe sIh/card into the Card slot

■   slide the sIM card sIotinto the device

AⅡent;on:sIM1lthe Mlcro sIM Card)sIM2lthe
Nano sIM card)

3~2~31nseruremove the memory card
■   0pen the TF card sIot w"h the needle
■   lnsed the slM card into the Card slot

■   sⅡ de the slM card slotinto the deVice

324Switch on/o仟
Long ρ币ssthe Power keyto sw"Ch on/ofFthe

phonρ .Ifthe deVice is switched on butthe slM card

Isn‘t msorted,the t"Ie bar wⅡ I shoW no signaI

AⅡerinserting the sIM card,the screen wⅡ I

show the signal strength in the title bar∶

Type in PIN code-ˉ if y° u haVe aIready

setthe sIM code
search丬 he handsetˇ ǐ"be searching for

proper ne心 ″ork ConneCtion.

4   Bas∶c funcJOns

4.冂    BasiC operations

Long press the blank space in Home screen to

add the shortcuts,Vˇ idgets,folders to HOme screen

and change the Wa"papers LOng ρress the icons in
HOme screen and drag itto the trash atthe bo仗 om
Press the third icon atthe bo廿 om of Home screen
into app"cation lists Long press the apρ

"cation iconand drag itto HOme screen to create the shortcuts of

the appⅡ cation,

4.2    Ⅲake Ca"s

When the nemork p⒑ videricon appears on
the standby screen,you can Ca"out or answer ca"s
The indicator on the upper right part sha"shoˇv the

signal strength,

Quality of∞ nneCtion Will be greaJy

influenced by obstructlons~SO movementin a sma"
range may effectiVeIy imρrove the quaⅡ ty of

oonnection
421 Make domestic ca"s

Use virtuaI keyboard to enter phone numbers

and then press Dialicon to caⅡ  f you need to
change the phone number,please press the canceI
key on the touch screen to delete lnumbers entered)

VVhen the Ca"is answered,the screen sha"show the
oonnection status

422Ca"extension phone
Some ofthe extension phones Can· t be direCtly

connected to Use the viⅡ ual keyboard,enter
sw∶tChboard number,open the option menu and
Choose’

’
Add2ˉ sec pause’

’
,and then diaIthe
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extensIOn phone number
Type in as fo"owsto Ca"extension phone:
zone description〉 switChboard number〉

temρora"ly held for2s〉 extension phone number〉
call

423Make interna】 onal ca"s

lf you need to rnake an internationa丨 ca",long
press the O key on the virtual keyboard un】 I there

appears the sign"+"for international ca"preΠ x,

whiCh helρ s you ca"numbers from any country(For

exampIe,86for China)even f you don’ t know the

international caⅡ  prefix of that Country
YOu can make an international ca"according to

the fo"owinq typing order∶ +〉 country code〉

:::‖;l:昆
g胛

:∫l;I努潴 Ⅰ:ξ 瀚 鼠占腽 tγ

code and complete phone number) COuntry code
usua"y fo"ows Conventional practice∶ German is49,
Britain44,sweden46and so on

VVhen rnaking international phone caⅡ s,the ti0"

in the city code should be omitted

For examp丨 e,if youˇvantto rnake a ca"to

shanghaifrom other countries,you shouId diaⅡ +86
21114

424hl ake listed ca"s

Every dialed and received phone numberis

recorded in the CaⅡ  history Ⅱst Recently dialed,

answered and mIssed phone numbers are In order
(latest to earliρ st)"sted in the"a""Iog You Can also
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Choose and Check missed,answered and diaIed Iist
as needed Fo"ow the instructions beIow to CheCk

the list

■    Press DiaIicon at standby screen to dial or

check ca"history
■    Listed phone numbers can be ca"ed out by
pressing the respectlve log

■    Press the sma"icon on the right side to enter

the log deta"interface ln the ca"history interface,

users can丨 ong press to saVe or delete the number ln

the detaiIs interfaCe,the phone number saving

function is preset

4.3   Emergency ca"s

You can make emergency ca"as Iong as you
are in the network coverage(check the signaI

strength indication bar on the upρ eⅡ rlght side ofthe

handset screen) If your ne§Ⅳork provider doesn· t

provide roaming service in this area,there w"I be

"Emergency CaⅢ s Available"on the screen f you

are in the ne§ Ⅳork coverage,you can make
emergency ca"s even without a slM card

4.4   AnsWer caⅡ s

DirectIy sllde"answer ke)'’ to answer an
inconη ing ca" If your headphone is connected to the

handset,you can use the headphone key on the
headρhone to answer caⅡ s
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Cautioms:A short press on the headphone
key wⅡ l ansWerthe ca"wh"。 a long one wⅡ l hang up

the phone

4.5   Ca"history

This handset can not onIy list a"calls in reverse

order,but also"st a】 oat;ng menu w"ha",answered;
diaIed,rnissed ca"s for checking ca"history of

diferent kinds

4.6   Ca"ConnecⅡ on option

This option can only be seen during a ca" The

waⅢ ng caⅡ,odd c引 I,mu"-party∞
"func刂

ons
require the support ofthe ne§ ″ork.Please oontact
y。 ur。。n"ce ρroVider for deta"s,

In the∞nnection option page,you∞ n do the

fOIlowing operations∶

■   Hold
Temporarily hOId the Current one丬 ine ca"

■  End Ca"
End the Current ca"

■  Contads
Enterthe Contacts menu~
■   Dial ρad
Enterthe dia"ng screen durlng a ca"

■   Speakθ r

The voice passθ s through the speaker system
■  Mute

‘             10

Turn on`o仟 Mute Whenthe muteis ON,the other
person can· t hearthe sound from this handset
■   Audio reCording
Recond the Current ca"

■   Conference
In Conference ca" mode, you answer the

incoming call and add Ⅱ to the conference in
accordanCe w"h the instrudons; Hdd muI刂 pa唧
conference; Have a prlvate oonversa】 on with one
party and hold other parties’ caⅡ ;Connect one pa"y
to the other and end the conference ca"; Put one
party on hold;End current ca"and a"hOId on ca"s

Cau刂 ons∶ menu"ems marked by★ means
happening only under ce"ain s"uations.Users need
to appIy for oρ ening the conference∞

"servlce fromtheir serviCe provider.

5  Function lη enu

5.1   Browser

Press the browsericon to enterthe browser
Inte汀aCe and you can search for WebsItes.

s.2   CalcuIator

The handset is provided W"h a calculator
With basiC funCtions YOu can carry out the oρ eration

for plus, minus, muItiρ Iy, and diVision by pressing
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icons on the screen sⅡ de the screen to the right ,

you can use rnore functions

Cautions∶ the accuracy is lirnited and round-off

error rnay occur

5.3   CaIendar

Enter the calendar menu and there sha"
appear a virtual calendar on the screen with the
current date marked on background frame in a
sρecial co丨 or Press the touch sCreen to browse date
and the caIendar information on the screen sha"be
correspondingly updated

5.4   Ca"Log

seled ca"h⒗tory to vlew recent ca"s in slM1

and in slM2, inC丨 uding A" ca"s, 0utgoing ca"s,
lncoming caⅡ s, Missed Ca"s and CaⅡ  tirne Select

any entries to Ca"s, send message and send
mu"imedia message

5.5  Camera

ln viewing interface,ρ ress the bo‖ om icons to do
the following operations Press the center icon to
shoot a ρi(△ure, ρress the right icon to flIm a video,
Press the ρhoto icon to show the Iatest captured
picture or video

5.6 CIock

561New AIarm
Enter the clock menu and press alarm icon to

add臼 new alarm Drag the scrolIbarto set alarm time

Choose、e仗ings” to ed"the aotˇ ity,alamn1me,
reρea1aIarm tone,vibration and tag,ρress‘

‘
done” to

finish the se廿ing lf you need to change the settings

(reset),choose"ed"aIarm"f you want to deIete the

alarm,press"delete alarm"

5.7   ContaCts

Enter the Contacts interface,you can check a"

the contacts,search for contacts or add new contact

New contad means a newIy added phone number
thatis recorded in the slM card orthe handset

VVhen adding a new contac1you can tyρ e in the

name,address,phone number,workplace,more
phone number,hand"ng/work plaoe/other ema"
address and so on.

YOu can aIso check ca"histon`and contaCt
group

5.8   DOWnIOads

YOu   can   check   the   downIOaded
beingˉ downloaded contents
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5.9   EmaⅡ

First you need to setthe EmaiI account Step1∶

Input emaiI address and password   step2∶  select

accounttype,press OK to Connect

5.1o  FⅡe1nanager

You  can  manage  】le  fOIders,  includ∶ ng

Download,^田 usic,Received f"es Press menu key to
create a new folder or select fOIders to copy, rnove

and deIete

5,11  FM Radio

NotiCe∶  this handset doesn:t have a bu"t-in
antenh⒍ f you want to"sten to the radio,please
insert the headphone 】rst Pressing the side keys

can adjustthe volume

a   Channel "st: check a"the channels and
select

FM recording∶  choose recording after
turning on the FM radio

Start/stop∶ start/β top FM

Previous/Nex⒈  press this key to Change
F`门 Channe丨
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5.12   GaⅡ ery

In the ga"ery interface, there are different
folders select a folder and press to enter Press the

picture to view it

VVhen v∶ewing the pi(义 ure, if you press on the

screen or press the menu key,"share,deIete,more"
wiII poρ  out Choose "share" to send the 】le via
Bluetooth or a message; choose "more" for further
functions such as detaⅡ ed information, set as, edit,

p"nt,and rotate Ieft or right

lf you press the shooting icon atthe upper right

corne1 you can directly shoot a picture or reCord a

vIdeo

5.13   messages

5冂 3刊 WHte a new message
Press“comρose new message” to get a new text

message∶

a  Press the ed吨 frame,type in the message aner
a virtuaI keyboard ρops out

b   Press the numberframe and enter numbe1or
press add contacticon and select stored

Contact numberfrom COntacts,or caⅡ  history or

Contact grouρ

C   Input contents into the typing frame on the

touch screen ARer editing,ρ ress send icon to

send the text

15
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d~  Press menu key to add su丬 ect,Auach,D⒗card,

lnsed quick teX1Insert sn1iIey and more

operations

5132Message se仗 ing

Include storage se位 ings,sMs seⅡ ings,MMs
seⅡings,notice se廿 ings,service infonη ation se仗ings

and so on

5.14  ⅢuslC

In the rnusic interface,there are four tags∶ Artists,

AIbums,songs and PIayⅡ sts Press differenttags to

enter di仟 erent tag interfaces

In the pIay interface,you can ρress the rnenu

key to change‘ settings ofthe ρIayers by seIecting

ρa仗 shume pIay,a"shume play or sound efFeGts ln
the sound e矸eCt rnenu,you can choose Bass Boos1
Virtua"zation,Preset Reverberatlon and EquaⅡ zer

Effect,

5.15  D:aI

Press Dial icon, enter the phone numbe1and
press Ca"icon

5.16  sound Recorder

1 Press ReCord to start recording ln the
而iddIe of the screen is a timing bar Press stop to

stop recording and select "save" in the ρop up
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2 Press menu key to seleCt recording qua"ty

5.17  search

鞘楹椤龋摭噶黼 热嘴翡帮叽

5.18  3D AppIications

5181Camera3D

Y。un罂 t:帚:f苷:淼}捻蕊tJ%λ黯龉l:1
a3D ρhoto.
51823DPⅥew

ln the aρ pⅡ cation,you can view the3d ρhotos
you taken and the3D pictures in the internet VVhen

芒:∶甘吉罐 岛嚣 号 :耀:can pre$the№
nu key b

51833DVPJayer
In the aρ pⅡ cation,you can watch and download

the3D films in the internet

5丬 843DVGame
In the aρρ

"cation、

  you can search  and
download the3D games A△ er insta"the applIca】 ons
you downIOaded in the store, you can play the 3D
gamesin the ma∶n menu



5.1θ   seuings

5171sIM management
The contents in this menu may di仟 er su⑼ ed t°

different service ρroviders For deta"ed information,

p!ease view in the phone

5172WireIess&nemorks
Change se⒒ ings f° r wlreIess ConneCtion and

network such as Alrplane rnode,Wi-Fi,Wiˉ Fi se⒒ ings,

Bluetooth,Bluetooth se仗 ings,Tethe"ng&ρ ortable

h0tsρ ot,vPN se仗 ings and mob"e neMOrks
5173BIuetooth

To activate Bluetooth, you need to make
Bluetooth settings

Bluetooth settings∶

%∶  BIuetooth∶ Ad"ate/lnadivate BIuetooth

b   Devlce name∶  check and change devIce
name

C DisCoverable∶  Enable others to find your

device after you activate this function

Advanoed setlngs∶ you Can transfer Πles,

seIed∽s"authorlty and remote slM mode

e   Scan for device∶ scan and search devices

5173Ca"se仗 ings

Change seuings of voice ca", video call and

lr吐ernet ca",and other settings

5174Audio ρrofiIes

Include o冖 neral,sⅡ ent,Meetlng and outdoor
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517~5Disρ lay

Change seⅡ ings of brightness,auto-rotate

sCreen,-active desktop and sCreen tirneout

5176LoCation
Locate your position through tools like wireless

nemork and GPs
5177seCurity

Change the se‖ings of screen lock/unIOck,slM

card Iock,ρ assWords,deViCe rnanagement and
CredentiaI storage items

Screen loCk se‖ ings∶

a    Pattern∶ unlock the sCreen through

designed pa杖 ern Draw a private

ρa廿ern to unloCk the screen so as

to avoid unauthor∶ zed use ofthe
handset

b    PlN∶ type in PlN numbeΓ s to unlock the

screen

c    Password∶ type in password to unlock

the screen

5~彳 78Apρ lk沟tions

IncIude the management of appⅡ cations, the

oondition and deveIoρ ment of the currenuy used
servIce and storage sρace
5179ACCounts&sync

You may add user acCounts here and syno
data and app"cations as you!ike

517~10PriVacy
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Restore default se‖ ings-ˉˉ̄in this menu,reIated

settings wⅢ  be restored to default if you press"reset

the phone" YOu Can also formatthe sD card f you
seIect this oρ tion,a"ofthe data in the sD card w"Ibe
erased
51711storage

Include the sD card storage,ava"able storage,

inse"sD card (f a sD card has already been
inserted, then this optlon WⅢ  show "remove sD
card"),format sD card and a"avaⅡ able storage

51712Language&Keypad
Include language settings, keyρ ad settings

and input methods and so on
517刊 3VoiCe inρut&output
Include】ext to voiCe se⒒ ings Υou can use the

defatHt setting,and insta"Iinguistlc data

5彳 7刊 4ACCessib""y
POwer bu⒒on∶ press p° wer buⅡon to end caⅡ s

Quick boot sWitCh on/o矸 the handset quickly

51715Date&Time
IncIude automation,set date,select time zone,

set tirne,use24hourformat and seIect date format

51716sCheduIe power on/o矸
YOu can set the tlme for swikching on/off the

handset,which include se】 ing tirne and repeti刂 on date

51717About ρhone
丨ncIude status information, ba廿 ery information,

Iaw information, type, android version, base band
versIOn,core versIOn and versIon number


